
and revere the character of the patriot
whose memory is to he honored, wherever
tlmy may reside, will be pleased to have
such at) opportunity of showing their rev¬
erence and love ; and the fair and patri¬
ot in ngfonts in this worthy enterprise will
cover themselves with honor. It will he
perhaps gratifying to know that the noble
State which has now ^iven a President to
the People of this country has contributed
to the erection of the Washington Monu¬
ment four times as much as any other
State in the Union." Let this Fair, then,
begot up by the ladies of Washington,
with that spirit and generous enthusiasm
which have always ch iracteriznd them,
and I have not the leust doubt but that the
amount they will thus raise will, in addi¬
tion to the funds in hand, bo sufficient to

carry up the Monument so far as to en¬

sure its completion.
WASHINGTON IAN.

Fur Hie tfulint yJmerirun.
PADjY CAttEVS FORTUNE j

Oil, IIU3II PROMOTION, AND MODESTY.

"So I'at lmi now hit fortune made:
"Hi! smacked the tips of widow Leary,
" An I, LMO'inti!i>r straig'it :i Urge cockade,

4,In Captain's (Major'i) bootistruU Paddy Carey."
Semefrom aforthcoming Farce.*

(EnterM ij >r MoGJui^gin from fighting the
14 Injinsxvitli 41 all his blushing honors
thick upon him.")
Major Mc..44 'Pon my honor and con¬

science, but the officers wc (a scullion) tuck
into »ioas a parcel of poor divils; divil a

coppcr among them ut all., at all, hardly; 1 had
to liiul money to them all, from head tofut;
an only for me and me'eridit, they might
have starved amost. Myfrind the Prisidint
giv me me commission, to reward me for me
sarvices in . The ould Gineral fixed
it all for me before he wi it home.[selling
slops, &c., on commission, at four and five
hundred per cent, profit; never heard the
crack of a ride, except at a convenient dis¬
tance, nor saw ail Indian, except when
brought in].an I tuck it to let thim see what,
an Irish gintleman leoks like in rigimenlals;
[will never know his right foot from his left,
in marching, and of such an inveterately vul
gar gait, that all the drill-sergeants in the ser¬
vice will never make a soldier of him; nor
all 44 me horses," and 44 me nagcrs," ever
make him a gentleman;].an to wait until
there's a vacantparsurshup; for mc frind the
Prisidint has promised mo the first vacant
one, ail whin I git that, they shall see what
an Irish Dhnmicrit can do."

(Exit the Major, rightfoot foremost, toes
in, elbows out.)
To those who know the subject of this

strange appointment, it is unnecessary to
vouch for the truth of the foregoing, (having
been actually slated, nearly verbatim, to a

countryman of the Major's, who is a man
of as strict veracity as any in Washington,)
excepting, of course, the base calumny on
chivalrous gentlemen, who volunteered into
a most unpleasant service, and braved death
in its most hideous forms, actuated by the
purest patriotism; not skulkingfrom danger,
and making money by the most unprincipled
extortion.

VERITAS.
. This Farce will be brought out next winter, at

the National, *nd no mistake.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The contract for building the Bunker
Ilill Monument has been closed, and the
builder has commenced quarying the
stone. We may now look forward to the
completion of this National work, and that
too without W\G'donatiQn of a foreijrndan-
seuso. It is to be completed for $ 13,001),
by the first of October, 1843.

Mr. Gallatin is about publishing a work
entitled " The Right of the United States
to the Northeastern Boundary claimed by
them." We have no doubt this can bo
proved, notwithstanding Messrs. Feath-
erstonhaugh and Mudge's assertions to
the contrary; and we believe our posi¬
tion will be maintained.
The D'Hautville case is closed, and the

Court decides that Madame D'Hautville
shall have the guardianship of the child.

'j lie Little Falls Bridge, built on the
site of the old Chain bridge, was passable
for travellers yesterday.

Dr. Duncan says he intends to contest
the seat of Mr. Pendleton, who was elec¬
ted in his stead at the last Congressional
election.
The Ladies say that O. K. means only

Kissing.
The John Van Buren who is elected to

Congress from New York, is not the Pres¬
ident's son. He is from Albany.

We almost daily receive communi¬
cations without the author's name. We
again say, 110 communication will be in-
S3rted without it.

It is estimated that the cotton crop ol

this year in the United States is over two

million bales.
Appearances in Fiorida are better and

better for a speedy cessation of hostilities.
We hope the war will soon be closed.
The Prksidkntial ISlhctiox..We con-

ti lue the result of the election as they come

in. Besides those given in our last, the lol-

lhvving States appear lobe decided :

For Harrison.
Illinois, - - - 5
Michigan, - - 3
Tjnnessec, - - 15
Louisiana, . - 5
Mississippi, - - 4
V irinont, 7
M >rth Carolina, 15

For Van Iiurcn.

The Fkmalk I'mox Bknkv<u.knt
'.Society liclci an adjourned meeting1
last Tuesday evening in ilie
Church, puisuaht to public notice. A|
very numerous and respectable audiepce
a'.teuded on this very intent!ing cccasion,'
who appeared to be highly gratified with
the report and addresses delivered at the
meeting. Tho introductory prayer by
the pastor of the church was followed by
the reading of n brief bnt lucid and satis¬
factory report. The meeting was then
severally addressed by Dr. Laurie, Dr. T.
P. Jones, the Rev. G. C. Cookmau, and
(jJeu. Walter Jones, who, in very feeling,
appropriate, and eloquent terms, expatia¬
ted on the utility and practical benevo¬
lence of the institution, and on the many
great benefits which had already resulted
from it,-to tin; industrious and indigent
poor of our city, while they had been af¬
flicted by sickness or some other dire ca¬

lamity.
It was truly remarked hy one of the

gentlemen who addressed the meeting,
that experience and observation had
shown that, in numerous instances, pov¬
erty, misfortune, and.virtue were unhap-
ily allied ; and that, to such cases as those
which were undoubtedly deserving of the
warmest sympathy of every good chris¬
tian and sincere philanthropist, had the
female managers of thiscxcellunt charity,
in the exercise of a sound discretion, di¬
rected their especial attention, by granting
the poor sufferers speedy and seasonable
relief.

All the speakers who advocated the
claims of the Female l*nion Benevolent
Society dwelt with much emphasis and
effect upon the peculiar fitness of the fe¬
male character and disposition for a work
of charity like that for which they were
now associated. And the attentive, re¬

spectable and numerous audience, who lis¬
tened to the eloquent addresses of thespea
kers could not, we apprehend, help feeling
the truth of the sentiments thus happily
expressed.

At the close of the meeting a collection
was made for the benefit of the Society,
which, we hope, may have proved a sub¬
stantial increase to its funds. Nut. Int.

Large Beets..There were last week
exhibited to the Committee of the Horti¬
cultural Society of this city a red turnip-
rooted beet raised by Benjamin Carr, of
Montgomery county. Maryland, weighing
eiglupounds, and measuring twenty-three
inches in circumference ; and a White
Sugar beef, by William Bill, of this city,
weighing fifteen and a half pounds, and
measuring three feet in length..Ibid.
CRIMINAL COURT. .Twiuday, N'ov. 17, 1340.

The Hon. Judge Dunlop took his seat
upon the bench this morning, at ten o'¬
clock, and the court being opened with
the usual formalities, the following pris¬
oner was afterwards put Upon her trial:

Julia, alias Judy Jasper, freenegress,
was indicted and tried lor setting fire to
and burning a stable, the property of Al¬
bert Parris, on the 2d of October, 1810,
This was an important and interesting

case. It will be recollected that when
Mr. Parris' stable and coach-house were
burnt in the First Ward of this city, sev¬
eral valuable horses perished in the con¬

flagration.
The evidence for the prosecution went

to show that the prisoner had used threats
towards Mr. Parris, in whose family she
had lived, and with whom she had quar¬
relled; and that she bad also confessed
to a colored witness (one Nancy Carter)
that she had set-fire to the .stable of Mr.
Parris. On the other baud, three colored
witnesses swore positively that, on the
night of the fire, the prisoner slept in the
house of one Nancy Saunders, in Sixth
street, and was there during the time of
the lire.

The prisoner was defended by Messrs.
Brent & Brent. She appeared to bo de¬
ficient in point of intellect, and the jury,
after retiring a short time, returned a ver-
d i t of not guilty.

Thursday, November 19.
Trial for Murdkh..The Court-room

lias been unusually crowded from. 10 o'clock
this morning until 5 o'clock 1'. M., the lime
of the adjournment, by persons who assem¬

bled to hear the trial of ,^1/uti J falls, who
is charged with wilfully murdering Hcnryl
Tucker, in the city of Washington, on the
30thSeptember, 1810. The prisoner's de¬
fence; is conducted by Messrs. Brent & Brent.
A great number of witnesses have borne tes¬

timony to-day, both for the prosecution and
the prisoner. It was expected that the testi¬
mony on both sides w,»uld have closed this
evening; but about the time of the adjourn¬
ment, the prisoner's counsel said that it was

important to the defence of bis client that he
should introduce some other witnesses to¬
morrow, when the trial will be resumed.

Further attempts at Inceitrfi.'.rm..
We understand that three attempt.; .::ve
been mndo since Inst Friday to set tiro to
the carpenter shop of Mr. Roe, on Con¬
gress street, opposite the Methodist Protes¬
tant Church. It wns discovered to he on
fire on Saturday night, and twice on Sun¬
day night. The incendiary was seen and
pursued hy some of o# citizens, but could
not be overtaken. Fire had been placed
among some shavens under the floor, but
was discovered and extinguished before
any serious damage was occasioned. A
patrol of our citizens have been on the
watch all the week, and we hope will suc¬
ceed in arresting the scoundrel and bring¬
ing him to the punishment he so richly
deserves.. Georgetown Advocate.

The FiXtra Globe hai? been discontin¬
ued, and Mr. Kendall has issued propo¬
sals to publish a new p.iper, to bo call ed
Kendall's Expositor..

Hubert McConuifhy, was executed in

Jluntinirdou, isii. <ui Friday, ili>' Oth in¬
stant. He was attended l>y a clergyman,]
to whom, at the moment of 11is being
swung off, he w>iemiily asseverated Ins;
iunoeeiiee, derhuitg thai, standing as lie
did on iIn* very threshold of eternity, he
knew nothing of the crime lor which he
was to s llV-r. The .clergyman with-j
drew, the \rop fell, and the rope broke.I
The cord was doubled, and jm.t as the'
odicec was preparing to yl.rike away the
drop, the wretched man u*ked for a little:
time to make an ojjcii confession of his
ciinif. It was granted. lie c >n fussed
his guilt. and was hung.

jYLyr Counterfeit..Counterfeit Treis-!
urv Notes of the denomination of $50. "I
jrood imitation, and w.'ll c dcuhited to do-
ceive the most scrutinizing eye, 'tiv in
circulation in various parts of the coun¬

try. Wheeling Gazette,.

The remains </ a Hero It is inten¬
ded on the 20th of the i resent month to
remove the remains of (.Jen. Mercer, of
Virginia, who was mortally wounded at
the battle ol Princeton,, from < 'hrist church
burial ground to Laurel Hill Cemetery,
near Philadelphia. This removal has
been undertaken by the St. Andrew's So¬
ciety, who, at considerable expense, have
procured a monument to be erected on the
spot.

Potomac Xqnsduet. --We learn from
the Army and Navy Chronicle that the
colter dam of the eighth and last pier has
been prepared, a'td the excavation of the
mud from the bed completed and the foun¬
dation laid upon rock, twenty-live feet be¬
low the surface of the water. It is ex¬

pected that the pier and abutments will
be finished before navigation closes this
winter. The timber for the trunk of the
acqueduct is in process of "Kyanizing,"
and will be laid in the ensuing' spring.
Major Turnbnll of the engineer corps is
the superintendant of tins stupendous
work.

The following is the amount oftonnage
to every one horsq power, in the different
Atlanticstemships. Cunards' vessels have
1 8-11 tons; the CJreat Western, 2 41-45
tons; the British Queen, 4 4-125 tons;
and the President, 3 2S3 300 tons. It will
be seen from this, that the Boston line
have the most, and the British Queen,
the leant proportionate power.

Yesterday, Commodore Jesse Wilkin¬
son hoisted his broad pennant on board
the l.T. S. frigate Macedonian, the flag ship
of the West India Squadron.and Com¬
modore Shubrick. previously in command
of the Macedonian, having assumed the
command of this navy yard and station,
hoisted his flagon board the Delaware 74,
Capt. Skinner. The usual salutes were
then exchanged..Norfolk Herald, Octo¬
ber 10.

Webster..The New Haven Palladi¬
um says, the American Dictionary of the
English Language, by Dr. N. Webster,
is now acknowledged in Great Britian, as
well as in this country, to be the best
Dictionary. It is used in Congress and
in the public offices; in courts of lawand
in seminaries ol learning throughout the
United States. A nnv and cheaper edi¬
tion with many improvements and seve¬
ral thousand additional words, is now in
press, and will be published in about four
months.

An American paper in England..Ad
intelligent gentleman in London, says the
Baltimore Clipper, who is quite familiar
with American affairs, and thoroughlyacquainted with the English pres<, is
ahout establishing a weekly paper, devo¬
ted to American interests, to be called (lie
Anglo-American.'' Two editions are

to be printed : the English to contain lull
American news, commercial letters mid
statistics; and the edition tor America to
be vice versa.filled with the latest and
most important intelligence, statistics, &c.,of English and Continental affairs.

A canal bo;it belonging to the Portable
Boat Line, with 18.000 pounds of mer¬
chandise and >r*0 passengers, arrived at
Pittsburgh on Friday, in six days from
Philadelphia, having been detained 2t>
hours on the way. It is no small triumphof science to conduct such a boat, cargo,and number of passengers such a distance
across mountains, several thousand feet
above tide water, without shifting a parti¬cle of the cargo.

Gov. Cass, our Minister at the French
Court, has .sent a manuscript work, for
.publication, to New York, arising out of
liis late tour in Egypt, entitled '¦ Conside¬
rations upon the History of the Ancient
Mexicans, upon their Pictornl Chronicles,and upon the system of Egyptian Hiero-
glyhic Writing.''
Edmund (I Daggett, pretending to re¬

side at 322 Greenwich, was arrested this
morning in the second district of the fifth
ward for illegally offering to vote, an I is
now in the tombs.

Sixteen thousand five hundred bushels
of wheat and fifteen hundred barrels of
(lour were started from New York for
Liverpool on the '21st nil.
The interest on the national debt, of

Great Britain is now a little more than
.CW,000,00() per annum.

Biennial Sessions..The people of
Georgia decided at their recent election,that the Legislature of that State, shall, in
future, meet but once in two years.
Texas boasts eleven newspapers, dailyand weekly.

Life of (lold.nni'h..'' In* 11.tr|M*rs ;i r»

about to Innnsh us with a work t.»;«dc-
sited.n |Jio«rrnpliy "1 Oliver Goldsmith
Th«. antfior is stated lo be mo Ifss that:
Washington Irving.

(wir ird College.."The expense up U;
January lost on liiis college amounted In
the colossal stun of ,^l.¥7i-7l52, and I lit*
college reporltd by the architect to In*
jihm.it two third* completed.
The cowardly rufliu, Pulby. jr. who as

saultcd Mr, English, the editor of the
IJostnu Herald, was arraigned on Friday,
and pleaded guilty.

Appointment by the Governor of ^Sew
YuriI'.. David A. Hall, ol Washington*
(Jily, in the District of Columbia, a < 'oni-
uiissioner of Deeds lor the .Slate of Now
Yorlc.
The most fxilish thin*; in I he w'crl i^j

to how lo the rich until you are ntiahlc to
stand erect before au honest ipaii.

O/i 'rich..Thomas Tick wasihrashed
uumcreilully at Loekport, hy iluee Irish-
nien. ll was a rascally and .cowardly
.proceeding, because thev were ali on
Tie/.-.
The mint of the. United .Slate.-! is said

to be engaged in coining a n»w dollar. It
is of,smaller dimensions th in the Spanish
dollar, .and is altogether belter executed.

I; It ,is found that Oxford si root, Loudon,
[can be paved with Kyatiised wood for
£591,201). and with smooth granite for
$131,<100. The street contains a surlace
of 30,000 square yards.

If paved with wood, the pavement.in
lliis strefil can bo kept in good repair at
an annual expense of sixty cents per
square yard ; if Macadamized, it will re¬

quire an annual expense.of I0S cents per
square yard.

Early in the Field..The Spirit of
Democracy, published at Lecsburg, Va.,
has placed the nnme of the lion. Thomas
II. Benton at the head of their columns as

their choice for the next Presidency.
An old Maid..According lo the book

ot Jaslicr, recently published, Neonrab,
the daughter of Huoeli, was live hund¬
red a lid eighty years old when she was
married lo Noah. Gals, don't despair.
Nature of Labor..Labor is the price

which has been paid for all things; mon¬

ey is only the representative of labor. It
was not by gold or silver, but by labor,
that all the wealth, all llie refinements,
all the means of comfort in the world,
were at first purchased.

The "Executive Mansion."'.The
house purchased hy the State for the res¬
idence of the Governor, was sold at Alba¬
ny on Monday by auction at the Ex-
cha n go, for $ 14.250.

Governor Seward has appointed Thu rs-

day the 17th of December a day of thanks¬
giving.
We regret lo announce the death of

Prof. Bonycastlo, of the University of \ ir-
tri uia.
The French are now building fourteen

100 gun ships, nine of 00 guns and 20
frigates.
The Mint of tli3 United States is said to

be engaged in coining a new dollar. It is of
smaller dimensions than the Spanish dollar.

The. Native States..Neither of the can¬

didates for .President or Vice President re¬

ceived die vote of his native State. New
York has declared against Van Rurcn, Vir¬
ginia against Harrison and I'ylot, Kentucky
against Johnson, and Tennessee against I'.'lk.

A boiler busi'd..Married, in Iirown,
Mercer Co., Indiana, John Wall to feuphia
lloilor, of tint place.

MAR HI AGES.

On the 12th instant. bv th" lt>:v. Mr. Van ITon
skigh, Mr. M:CH \ELl)OWiMEY to Miss MARY
HAK.XKS. nil t>t" tins District.
On Sunday. the I5ih instant, by t.li# Rev. Mr

Donelan. Mr. WiM. F. SEY AlojjR, of Givrge-
lowii. to Miss MAKY CAl'HEKINE S Ml t'H, ol
Wasii ington.

DEATH.
On Siiturliy morning. 14th instant, Li-lit. Col.

CHARLES R. ItROD if, ol the IJ 6 Murine
Cor|is, in the 4fith year ot' his ags, having bit.mi a
member <>t tlu* Cor,)* >i|iW<tidi ol -7 years. Ui.s in-
iienil was a'temlaJ to th-: C > mi'esi b trying ground
on Sunday afternoon hy Ins nu tinro m friend*. \I,|.
itary hotter* wer.» p rtor.n I by the vYadim.; on

Light Infantry, mirier the cum tund of Cijitai: R.
J'" ulicc.

IO" COLUMBIA A R P11 < I j K li V.. \ n
;i:lji.> i. ncil iiieuiiiig ol ttiis Co iijuiiy vvill b lii>l at
(lie n^n il pi.xv on MO.sDAY evening n-'v!.

By hi'lot: J. E 1' I'ER, Sec.

WASHINGTON CJKPOilATlOX.
Hoardok Aldkrmr.v, )

Moxn.w, No'km nr. h lo',
The lioarl met pursuant to >w. ^ p
Present: Messrs. G-jIdsborough.v President.) uar-

fllaj'v Randolph, Kirkwood, Gmton, Go I.laid, Brent,
^arhery, Brady, Clarke, Dove, n>i. 1 Marshall.
The cliair la'd l»«lorj the Btard a |><;tiiio:i fro a

It lletly ami otlnrs ; which wuj referred lo
ili.« Committee on lmprovein"iits.

Mr. liirkwoad presented sundry papers in rela¬
tion toihe. bill belore tl«»- 15 >ard authori/.imr the re¬
moval ut° I he frame b-nldin^ in Waler an I 1 lib
streets; which was ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Kirkwood presented a petitio i fro n l,»-vU
(laiusij which was referred to the Committee on

luipiovement?.
On motion of Mr. Kirk.voo.l thr» Board tvaumed

thi> rons,deration of t'm r<'.-n lution Jrom the B-i.ird
of Coinm"*'! (' .<nnr.il a-ithori/.inij tlu removal of the
frame lin.l lin^ in Water an 1111\ streets, occupied
by G'oi<e St. t'l >ir.

Mr. Clarke then move.lt.) amcil tli> r-s^l'itioj
bv s'rikinx out the wor.ls "one m i.i'Ii," an I insert
in:r " three years."

Ji.it, In-fore the question was taken thereon .
M-. Marshall move I to postpone the bill indefi¬

nitely.
And the question b in; taken thereon by yeasand nays, it was decided in the in';ji|tive as follows:
Vkas.Messrs. Guntou, Brent, Brady, Clarke,

and Marshall.5.
Nays .Messrs. Goldsborongh, T5 irelay, RandolphK.iik wood, Goddard, Carbery, and Dove.7.
And belore any further question was taken there¬

on.
The Boird adjournc I.

lioMlll OK ('inn! IV Cl.I'MI r. t
.\ ivKMnrri |r| HM). >

The B'Mi.l l. ' : k!l <. It) n'l r* J) . ten' ...Ci'ep'
Mr-. I- H y I, M i.) I-: !! . M .' an W. k.

¦M . K.i- m...»!» I I .1 i ii'inica'iin li i.is J i

«*.»»» U VfHi", ii . i c ...*<'. >l »'. hi i'
in ng in l':e .ti ay tir . t l!o gis'et's »»{fi ... .

wtich \t.i« I-'.1.1 ..in! ri irnl ti !ii.» Ciinii.i'ili'c o'
Waji .iii'i M .«..>
Mr. Baco |n> srii'ml a p. lil'i'tl lirtlii P !<C sy

praying penuiiriin tj eonii in.; s o! I'.-ii.uii
aiicle* ill liis flali in Hi* Cciilr" MarKe! villi .s

reiotiiiiienlatinn from .-mi tiy pe a ¦!!> it> l.;,« ^ mn-

elleci ; which wa i iead, ini>l !. itrreil ;j ifK;.Coui
mill.'i' ol W.iys and Mean.'

Mr. Johnson, from the Commit!*e <¦! W.r.s am<;
Men.?, 1o vilioui uii« rt'!cir»-il a co:nin. *t.o<i
liom (he ['it siiieiil of Hi- .Vorilitiii Libeilies Fire
Company, reported a joint resolution, nut' ufi/.i/ig
t|i« loan uf a ct'tlain IikII to iho Nii'hcrn I.i'i.-iUi's
J'ir*i Coin I'-iiiy ; which vi a? r ad three I.tins and!
passed.
Mr iF.%ikr)PS5. from tho Committee oil Improve

me'its, to whom was reierred the Mil a'lt'ioii/.iii*
tli» gravelling ol'9il» slieet wes', u pjrted the *.

with an a in etui iiir* i>t to p r o v itl tj a'so f »r completing
ill.; grading rf ilie street which wa? agreed u>, an.I
the b.ll was read the third lime and passe.l

Air. l' isliy. Iro n tSts -let-1 committee I > whom
was rrfijrieil I hi* resolution oi 111 9th instant, ri la
live to the britlgV at the intersection of P'linsj I'. a
ilia avenue an.i 2J .¦.lie.-t west, made a Wrilt -i re-

|io.t tlleivon, uecompbiueit by a hill cntilled " An
act to repair 'he bridge at Hi.- iuWsectio'i of P. nn

sylvania nvi-nu»- and -d stieet west; which wa* read
tv\ ice, and laid on the table.
On million, the bill supplementary lo the actenti

(led "A n f'.ct ant!.ori^ing the appointment of one col
lector of lax.'s fir the city of Washington
wa* taken up, Had prjsul by 'he foHaWing v i'e :
Yt vi.Messrs. K.is'.iy, Wi -non, Johnson. Stew j

ail, Ormc, Bacon, llnkues-, Basset!, Bj ingtoii,
Claili. *.ii'i llaiily. II.,
Nai s . Messrs. lljiiston, Fulaicr, and Crand^l!

-8.
On motion, the D.nrd resumed the consltleralio;.

t i the bill untitled ' An net to repair the bridge at
the intersection of Pennsylvania aienue and Second
street west."
On motion of Mr. Johnson, the bill was amended

by adding the words "i i conloruuty to the plan sug
gesti d in the repoit accompanying this kill."

jMr. Clark moved lo amend the biil by s-tiiking
out t! e words "g.-ner il fund," and insi-rling "fund-
ot the Thiril Ward;" which motion was negatived.On the third reading of lit: bii', the yeas and
nays were as follow*;
Seas.Messrs. Eashy. Wiison,Johnson, Stewart,

Orme, Bacon, Harltness, bassi II, Houston, ington,i''uliner, Crandell, and Manly .1;5.
Nav. I.

, The bill was then read (lie third time, and parsedThe bill Iroai the Board of Aldermen to establish
an additional police district was taken up, and, on
the third reading of the bill, the yeas and nays were
as follows:

Ykas.Messrs. Wilson, Johnson, Stewait, Oane,
llouiton, and Byincton.6.
^ vys .Messis Easby. Bacon, flarkness, Bassctl,F'li.iner, Clarke, Crandell, and Haulv.8.
So the bill was rejected.
The bill from the Board of Aldermen for repair¬

ing the breach at the intersection of iih street ea-t
and M street son lb was taken up ; and.
On moiion of Mr. Fulmciy the biil was inJ.-ti

ni ely postponed.
The amendment from (he Board of Aldermen to

;he bill making an appropriation for a Hag footway
in the First Ward «as talien up, and agieed Jo.
On inoiion, (be bill lor the relief of N. A. Kan

doll was taken up. read the Ihiril time, an<' passed.
And then the Board adjourned.

WASFUNGTON PRICES CURRENT.
[corrected every Saturday.]

AUTICLKS. KRO.M TO

Alum, per pound - - - - 10 10
Butter, per pound - . - 20 37
Beef, per pound - - - - <> 10
Bacon, per 100 pounds, hog round -1 10l! 11
Candles, Dipped, per pound -I 12 00

Ho. Mould do. - 14 00
Do. Sperm do. .

. 4."t 50
(volfeo, Havana, per bag - 1-13

Do". Bio do. . 1'2 13
Do. Java do. - 14 15
Do. St Domingo It) 11

Corn Meal, from, \vaggon3, per b:ish-, 70 75
Com,pel" barrel . - - '2 CO 00
Cheese, per 100 pounds . - -j !> 10
Clover Seed, per bushel - 7 00 .') 00
Flour, family, per barrel . ., 7 00 7 50
Do. superfine do. - 5 50 (i 00
Flax Seed, per bushel - . 1 25 1 00
Hay, per cu t. - - - -i 62 1 (to
Herrings, per barrel - - .j 2 75 i! 00
I,aril, per keg - - - - 14 00
Molasses, West India, per gallon - 35 -10

Do. New Orleans do. -! 45 00
Do. Sugar House do. - 50 02

Oils, from waggons, - - - 35 jo
Oil, Summer, per gall. $1. Winter 1 50 00
Pork, per hundred . - - (> 00 7 00
Plaistcr, per ton - - - -; 0 "50 7 00
lliee, per pound - . - . a 0
Bye, per bushel - . - - B0 00
Bye Chop, do. - . -1 05 oo
Shad, per bairel . . - . Oil 00
S:ilt, fine, p«-r sack - - -2 CO.. 2 25
Do., ground"alum, per bushel -j 5!) 50

Siiiiar, Porlo Kioo, per 100 pounds ti 410 W 00
Do. New Orleans do. - 8 00 f) 00
Do. Havana, white do. - 12 00 13 on
Do. Loaf, per pound - - 12 14

Tea, Young Hyson, per .chest . 50 | 75
Do. Gunpowder do - - 70 80
Do. Imperial do - - 70 M0
Do. Souchong do . . 40 55
Wheat, per bnshe - - - DO 1 10
Whiskey, common, per barrel - 35 00
Do. old do - . 40 45

FURNISHED It )O.MS FOR REN T.

MKS. svitvli SH1ELDS inforim 'lie Pub.ic,
(hat she has t.irefl neatly I'urniilied rooms, on

5th street, next to the Trinity Church, which she
wishes lo rent. I'lie situation is convenient and
pleasant. Nov 21.3t.

\I/.()LT.F,NS AND ST A PL K Gt-ODS IN
FT GENERAL.. n.o subscriber in happy to

inform his customers and the Public that, with the
supplies Ik; is now receiving, his stock will be su

perior to what it has ever been, and cq al to any-
in the District. In part are.

10, Hand 12 qr. Whitney and Rose blankets
(30 pair*)

100 pairs Point and Dnffil do
10 do Cradle do

(superior quality)
11 and 12 quarter Marseilles quilts (warranted

to wash)
100 pieces white, red, yellow an I preen flannels
75 do satinents, al I qualities and eolors
20 do kerseys and iinseys for servants
50 do Fruncb and Uritish inorinoes
80 do JMerino, Cjshinere, St Valencia vest-

in <;s
15* do Superior plain, cut velvet and si?!» do

3,000 yard.- low-priced-prints
900 do chintz and line cil'coes, I ate style20 pieces 3 4 and 5 1 black boinbasins
107 do bioadcloths and cassimercs, in great

variety
10 do ladies'. loak cloths, low
25 do heavy ticking
60 do best Canton llar.nel
8 bales cotton sheeting «»<d s'lirting

100 6 4, 7 -I, 8 4 and 10-4 shawlf. ot every kind
As the siibscrilxjr is defermi:n«-d to sell cheap.

cU'to iK'rs would <lo well to give him an earlv call
JAMES B CLAltKE,

No. 2 from 8th street, opposite Centre Market.
N. 13. The two and a half Story brick dwelling

lecer.tly occupied Mr. Adams, situated on H, be¬
tween 7lb and 8:h streets, is lor rent, anil p is<ess
ion can be given immediately. J. II. C.

FOR RENT,
,4 STOUEon Pennsylvania avenue, between Ihr
x " *<!lrc«J Depot a'ul the Capitol. Possession

iwico liately. Kent lo'.v. Enquu* at (his
OJBc* S?^t. 12.tf

] > ESI !l \ I' X.N JV G0O.)> -In/suS r.1

U !» I* iii -v cjF-iiPi; Iih f 1 .> > tit j very de>i
.*'»!.. Mtr v -»o«I .* .

ilic-ni i.i.l t.i.i: I*,*»rv,{ n»i i n.'i'jM" »ilk<
ji. >i! > "h'e tl^iHul -'It. I >r 'rising

. y-.ir.i \t.!ie i»-11¦> »iri|Hui .« tk«
' i> t:» i<iI.'11 silk «'ii! «.i i't

' it !.«¦*. Hi issei in S lie I Jill '.« 1-1 UV*I)
'n«i '*'ido o acW nil c«'l-

¦) ii V. a» 5. J
r*i;«1 I «iJI. s an satin «-ri;> 1! .. ii .'I t 1

i'l i'Ii iMi-i-v ]!-i. >, c 1I.1 e.l ,»i.ii li'.ick
I,..iih ,V| .; 1 . !.'t s. in p Hi.; S..Lu Scarf*
i'Ii,11.jf, b'. ejrd-d S11\* f'i| '..(! t i 'l

<;¦ ii 11 ri». I ci^.ihIj.i' j.eiv s * l«:
I fu'i'iuii ii*..- »tyiei tlir.vl I it:. «

20 ii.u 11 li'iUil ate. I ;i*.:;ri blifU 1:1! white sil'c
hose ym! !<:«'t Nose ,

¦
.

Cm hineie plaids !(>i' ti l .rt .i

Hetr.stiched 1.1 and .i:i":i ea.nbiio li.iu iltoichiefi,
plain t!o

10 doren billies' I'.ni* ki.i gloves, ill t i!<i
Kicll ilot'e.i A ii 1:1 i-i^i
Cambric an.I inuOui ii«i an I iiia<>il;;i£t
W orke.1 muslin fiii.'ii!s
I '.,)».! i'l /r-iue braid bonnets
oO'i ]in rs Li:11 e 1

* best slip »tj .1.1' 'a ..!".»:n * .-Iio-m
J A M MS B. CL \ KK !.:,

No. 2 fti :u St!; sheet, «ij>j»o-ifo On're M-iVt.
11 ;v 21 .at

\\r.M. j. v.'iis:.\tlky. Door \nd shoe
V » M a KKI>,--.Vf«.' Jt:s<y ma/ty ..r;>".

site the Lnn'.ne Jlvuxc, . Ki > >s roii't,niily on har'if,
a 11:i is alv.a\s inaiiulii'tiii in;;, woik »< eveiy d ^crip-
lion His cuarges are modeia'e, nut In- Wmrsnf"
his woik la be Cone in tl.f'tnost fis-hioioible <lnd <ht¦
ruble manner. Me li.s no>v mi band. an assortment
of L MJIKS, GKNTLE.YIK.N nii.l BOY*> BjyiOT.s
anil SHOFS.and will attend to nil oiV.-'rs isi. Us lin.*
with purtctn.ili'y aiel il^spatrb, #>j.

'rh.n»Miil for favors, lit* "oi ciU ". con*ij.j.aitcn
of tUe ia:ne. -».'

Oct 2! rtt

MERCHAN T TAlliORlNG. "

ri^lios. I'. lfAHK.Vl'SS, Marhtirit Tiitpr, Pom-
'' tjlvtftiti .//uenw, near the Mtul xcniun UJjicr..

lli-.«|iec!fully iiiloniis tus Iiicnils an Mie I'nblic, tl at
lie <. i 11i coiitinni'S IiU business; a i«l has j'lst ipreivnl
an eiitiiely in.'W assoitmi'iit nl l'Al.I. AMi WIN
TKK GOODS, wliicl. be will inr.lve up t.i oH-r, on

the most reasonable terms, ami at the bhoitest prm-
sible notice. Mis nssoituient c'>nsisN,jn jiait, of

Blue, Black, and Invisible Gr.'tn Cloths
Cassimeies and \ estiites
Fancy At tides. See. &c.

Clothes made up to ont.:r, the stiiiT oit!;cr fnr-
nisbed by himself, or the person wiahiiiff thein
made.
He respectfully solicits a continuance of custnni,

and requests !be Public to uive linn a call, t'ciii^
assured tbey will (in 1 it to their advantage solo do.

oct 31.2m

i4*011 HENT..1 have.two bouses lot rent.the
one now my residence, and tlie other on Alary-

land ar*nie, near Third street canal biid^e. My
own ihvrl'ia^ (which is t<> be repaiieil anil paii.t'd)
I xrisb t» rwit to none but a very careful. t;ood ten.
ant. Apply to S. IMll'.W,

Oct.2lr3t. Lou isianaA v.,neiiiBaiikWashington.

1>OTF.LEIl Jk I>OX.\ have just recrived,' and
J are now opening, at their fstnbli'hinmt on

Pennsylvania iuentie, opposi'e Brown's Hotel, their
full stock of House t'ln ni.slung Goods, consisting-of
a great vaiiety ef.Mahogany'Ware and Cha'is of several descrip¬

tions
Bedsteads, Beds. Hair and Shuck Mattresses
Plated, German Silver, and Planish Tin Goods
Knives and Forks, Hall, Astral, and other Lamps
Look-glasses, Waiters, and Tea Boards
Brushes of every description
A neral assortment 01 China, Glass, and Crock¬

ery Ware
Cedar Ware and Market Baskets
Bird Cages, Brass Andirons, bhovtls and Tongs,
and l11 nders

And a general assortment of Tin and Kitchiu
Ware, for culinary purposes, Stc. Hc.

Persons furnishing can be supplied at our estab¬
lishment with all necessary articles, and some of
the ornamental ones used in housekeeping, without
the trouble of shopping from place to place, and on

.is .'ooil Icr.us as at any oilier establishment or o*.

tablishtnei/fs in the District. sep 2G.St.

I^i KW STYLK I'M UFA 1) LACKS, LNSEKi'-
1N L\GS, He.. Keceived this day, Iroiu .New
Yoik.

One raifon superior English Thread Laces and
I nsertings

Imitation Valerieiennes and Brussels Laces and
Edgings

Swiss Muslin and Cambric Edgings
Black Brussels Trimming Lace
Batiste and Heinstinhed Linen Catnbiic Hdkf
F.ngli<h Silk Hose and Half hose
Plain and figured Nets of all kind* (Bobin^t,
Wash, Blonde, Jiatenf spoiled, black aiel
whi'e Thule,) together with every variety of
quillings

To be Imd of J AMES B. CLARKE,
Opposite Centre Maik. t, and No. 2 from Pill st.
N. B. Where are to be bad rich Silks and Mous-

selir.es in irreat variety, cheap.
oct 3.3t

("1 BOUND VEBDIGRIS..Pure Verditrris in oil,
X j.ist received at TODD'S

I oct !7 Drui Store.

WASHINGTON MUSEUiV^.
i 'tOBNER of li and f) streets I'bn proprietor

inloiius nis subscribers, tin ir (amili'>s> and the
public generally, tli.it the Museum w ill be feopene !

{011 MONUAY nioiniu.:. Sep''. 7. l^-JO.
liaving ii. voted ti'"iily five weeks Jo cleaning,

painting, and a'lilin^ to his lorin; r co le.etiori, he flat-
j'ers bin.self tliat a visit by the Iriends of tlic institu¬
tion w id cut lie regr Itvd.
Open l:i.'iu 9 o'clock A. M. to I'l P M.
Admit a 11ce to the Museum 2j ca.its.children

and servant's half price *
,

Gcj- Donations of Curiosities llnnkful'y receivntl.
N. B. Those persons who have contributed aili?

cles ol value, are invited to call and see the Museum
gratis. Sept. 5.

ECONOMY SUITS THE TIMES.
rjpHli attention of' citi/.ens is re.-Npfclfully bailed
x to examine specimens of the subscriber's Im¬
proved London ftyle of Coat Dressing and Dying,
which is generally acknowledged to be superior to
all other me: hod* extant, arid at very modulate char¬
ges. Numerous references can be given.'

Also, to a New method of Lying Black or Cloth,
without copperas, thereby saving Jie texture and pre¬
venting all smutting..Practiced only t>y

WILLIAM BELL,
CO.1T DRESSER JNl> P YE It,

At the Wig. Warn, South fide of Penn«\ IvanWave¬
nue, near t 1 2 Street, Washington.

Sop!. 31

2» 0()MS~IN THK CITY HALL KOK KENT.
The apartments at present occupied by the

IVl.'iTOT and other city officers in the basement ol'
the City 111!I aro f< r rent. Application to be made
to the *M >yor.

.*eil 8.St

(So.NGRLSS WA'i'UK..Just received from the '

J Springs hi iju.nts arul p'nts at
Sept.iy. TODD'S Drug Store.

DI< Y GOODS AT ANY PRICE..Just finished
t pceiving nnrt opening a complete assortment

of fall good*, wlii li will be sold tor cash at rices

t .. nit the tin>iin t:;1111, if the cash is oir>'reit, the
good" in y b- liad for the asking, as lor instance.

Cotton Hosiery, white, black, ar.d colored, at 12
1 -i cent-<. "

*

Calicoes i'ro-n cents upwards
Lulies' fine Swiss Muslin Collars 12 I 2 cts.
Good bleached Shirting', ai t> I I cents
Pilot Cloth, for overcoats, at .$:! a coat pattern

I'ogether with a good a^sortm^nt of Ciotlus, C.is-
rneres, Cajjine's, VeMings. ami almost evi-rv oth
irticle in the trade sni'able forttie cold weather ai I
hard ttuiw, at eorrestwudint; prices.

JOHN 1L DHIJRY,
Opposite the 7 buildings, west end-

ort 3.!'.( * j
oi'AMKSK POCKKT COMBS -»-A newartir 4,
,j of (ternun Silver, just receiv»«i at
«t'it TODD'S Drug Mert.


